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HOTHAM MEMO-RIAL CHURCH.
PORT November 30.

The Congregational ists of this Arcadian
resort are celebrating their jubilee by erect

ing a new place of worship, which has been
appropriately designated the Hotham Me

morial Church, as a mark of respect to the
late Rev. John Hotham, who for nearly
thirty years preached in this township. Th'e

laying of the foundation-stone of the
Church was fittingly performed by
the widow of the late Mr. Hotham
an Wednesday afternoon in the pre

sence of an enthusiastic gathering. The

Rev. Charles Hodge, a former pastor of the
Ohurch, and the Rev. Penry Jones, of

Port Victor, conducted the opening exer

cises. The Kev. W. A. Bainger, of Goohva,
followed with an address, in tne course of

which he said he was pleased that progress
was being made by denominations winch

always worked smoothly with Methodists.
The Rev. M. Harris, the present pastor of

the Church, referred with gratification to

the preserfce of a large number of old resi

dents, mentioning specially Mrs. Honeyman
acrid Mrs. John Trigg, sen.

'

He eulogised

the-work done in tiie
past by the Revs.

R. W. Newland and John Hdthain, and felt

particularly p'eased that Mrs. Hotham was!

there that day taking the prominent part
she had to1 perform it> laying.tfve founda

tion-stone of the New Church,. which would
'serve to remind futnrfe generations of the

, good \tork'done by the dear tiM wan who#e
name it;tvoilld beai^'arid of the defrfricetf

rehdfei*ed* ta CongrewatiohafiAri by his 7wifd
|

and 'daughter. The
,

necessity for .a jiew
f tmildifig forworslripVad fotig bfeea "felt? the
old stfuctife being lioVprily badljr sntu&ted

for vuittai but, inadequate for all purposes,

and lie 'explained the tircumgtahceg, which
hladbepntaken to.sepore a new site, and

put up a smt£bte <tiE»opl^ for the. Worship of

Almighty ;Crod. .then asked Mrs.

.Hoth&m to Jay.. tie "atone; which she pro
ceeded to ao with' accustomed ritesamid

loud applause, 'Hie handsome tablet bears

the "inscription-'This stone was laid to

the glory of God by "Mrs. -Hotham on

November 29, 1899; M. Harris; pastor; G,
i

E. Tallin, architect." At the public meet

ing in the evening addresses were given by <

?the visiting ministers. The pastor reported
?having/ received £5& from persons outside ;

the district, and asked that a similar sum

should be raised locally before the end-of

the year. He explained homr Jb,' Taplin

was on the platform that evening, and on

behalf of the Church
, and Building Com-

j

mi ttee he' thanked that gentleman far his ;

- valuable assistance.. The Bev. W. Penry
Jones, in a stirring address; reminded the

audience of the origin of Congregationalism

over 300 years ago, and said that the deno

mination had ever been on the side of those
I

who fought for liberty and fredom, ? bothJ
religious and political. The members of an

Independent or Congregational Church

Independent or Congregational Church

made their own laws for the government
of their own Church, and claimed; the right

to worship God independently of any

Bishop or priest. They recognised that One

was tneir Master, even Christ, and that all

were brethren. The Rev. C. Hodge's ad
dress consisted chiefly of reminiscences, he
Laving Hived in the district for many years

and having been personally aequain

tod with both the Rev. R. W.

Newland and the Rev. John Ho

tham, both of whom he followed

as pastor, first at Port Victor and after-
i

wards at Port Elliot. The Rev. W. A.

Bainger also spoke, adffising all to foster
j

a vigorous growth in tne spiritual as well

as the physical life. Songs interspersed

the proceedings.
I


